Club Coach Development
Bespoke Coach Education –
at YOUR club, for YOUR coaches!
Organising coach development and
education events for your club
coaches can be very difficult.
Coaches at your club will vary in
qualification and therefore enrolling
them onto formal courses may prove
both complicated and expensive.

With this product, Ray will organise a
date to come to your club at a time
that suits you – and will tailor a coach
development programme around the
needs and development areas of your
coaches.

TOPICS
• Long-Term Player Development
• Age-Appropriate Coaching
• Designing a Club Curriculum
• Practical Soccer Psychology
• Accelerating Player Development
with ‘Deliberate Soccer Practice’
Topics can be adapted based on the
needs of your club and coaches
PRICE LIST
(based on 20 coaches)
Three-hour event……….... €200 (€10 per coach)

One-Day event..……......… €400 (€20 per coach)

To arrange an event, or for a noobligation discussion, please email
Ray on power.ray@hotmail.co.uk

Two-Day event…………… €550 (€27.50 per coach)
(+ 40c per KM from Waterford)

BIOGRAPHY
Ray Power is a UEFA A
Licence coach, and the
author of the five-star
rated soccer coaching
books, Making the Ball Roll, and the
Deliberate Soccer Practice series.
Ray is a former
Technical Director, FA
Coach Educator &
Academy Manager, with
10 years experience
within elite coaching.

Testimonials
“It (Making the Ball Roll) is, in every way, a complete
guide for any youth coach. While many books aimed at
the youth coach focus on one aspect of coaching, this
book hits them all and in great detail”.
NSCAA Soccer Journal, Book Review
“Ray Power has produced another quality ‘must read’
book for all coaches interested in the modern game and
the ongoing development of football tactics.”
Mark Wotte, Foreword to Soccer Tactics 2014
“Ray is great to work with – thought-provoking,
innovative and, like all the best coaches, has the players’
best interests at heart.”
Dan Leivers, Head of Academy Coaching, Notts County
“Fantastic day listening to and watching Ray Power
deliver his deliberate practice work. What a knowledge of
the game and a pleasure to meet.”
Ian Clark, Masterclass Attendee, Mansfield Town FC

“Ray Power is a diligent and industrious coach. He
completed his UEFA A Licence some years ago and was
a high quality pass student. His understanding of the
game and the coaching and teaching of the game are of
a high standard and his communication skills are again
first class.”
Dick Bate, former FA Head of Elite Coaching
“The gulf in my coaching knowledge is now less than it
was thanks to a great day with Ray Power.”
Steve Hyde, Masterclass Attendee
“I approached Ray about running a coach education
program to assist our coaches at Magnet Academy, who
we felt had particular limitations and gaps in their
knowledge. He delivered an excellent event that met our
specific needs and it was highly informative. Highly
recommended.”
Tuntu Mwambusi, Technical Director, Magnet
Academy

